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Meet the Presenters

Ally Taylor is a Food Science 
major with a Nutrition minor, 
graduating from Cal Poly in 
Spring 2021

Emily Ward is a Nutrition 
Science major graduating 
from Cal Poly in Spring 2021

Dylan Potter is a Nutrition 
Science major graduating 
tentatively from Cal Poly 
Spring 2021 



Objectives
1. To be able to recognize and implement simple meal preparation 

skills as an Activity of Daily Life.
2. To be able to recognize healthy and cheap snack alternatives for 

eating on the go.
3. To be able to  recognize quick and cheap meal alternatives.
4. To be able to identify and implement high protein foods into diet. 
5. To be able to identify and implement additional calories into diet. 
6. To be able to recognize safe food handling and preparation 

techniques.



Why is 
nutrition 

important?

Maintain a healthy immune system

Maintain a healthy weight

Maintain a healthy energy level

★ Six classes of nutrients:
○ Carbohydrates
○ Fats
○ Protein
○ Vitamins
○ Minerals
○ Water 



Do I need a 
specific diet?

No!

Your body needs energy!

Important to have a balance of 
the six classes of nutrients:

★ Carbohydrates and Fats for 
energy!

Important for immune health 
and to maintain a healthy 
weight



How do I keep 
from losing 

weight?

Add protein and calories to 
your diet

Look into medication side 
effects

Combat nausea through ginger, 
peppermint tea, ice on the neck, 
sea bands, or eating a couple of 
plain crackers



What if I am 
overweight?

Follow same general weight loss 
recommendations as the rest of the 
population—if weight loss is desired.

You may need more nutritious foods to 
meet the needs of your body!

Adjust recipes based on your needs

Remain active— take daily walks, jogs, 
yoga, etcetera 

Keep up with caloric needs based on 
your body—energy is very important.

Get healthy sleep! Keep a food diary!





Adding Protein to your diet
Protein rich foods: nut butter, yogurt, cottage cheese, beans/legumes, meat, 
eggs, cheese
Some options:

Spread nut butter of choice on toast

Add beans, legumes (i.e. lentils), or diced 
meat to soup

Have hard-boiled eggs prepared for an easy 
snack



Adding Calories to your diet
Incorporate more carbohydrates and fats into diet

Some options:

Whole grain carbs: 100% whole wheat bread, oats, brown rice

Healthy fats: nut butter, avocado, olives

Eat a couple small snacks throughout the day to help add calories!



How do I 
maintain my 

appetite?

Light exercise— some examples: 
walking, swimming, yoga

Eat smaller meals & snack in 
between

Avoid carbonated drinks

Drink water: to reduce dry mouth 
and reduce side effects of 
medication

Eat with family & friends



What vitamins 
and mineral 

affect the 
immune system?

Vitamin A and Beta-Carotene: Keeps lungs, 
skin and stomach healthy

Vitamin B-group: Keeps the immune & 
nervous systems healthy

Vitamin C: Helps protect the body from 
infection & aids in recovery

Vitamin D: Helps develop & maintain healthy 
bones & teeth

Vitamin E: Helps protect cells & fight off 
infection

Iron: Not enough will lead to anemia

Zinc & Selenium: Important for the immune 
system



Vitamin and 
Mineral sources

Vitamin A and Beta-Carotene: Leafy green 
vegetables, tomatoes, bell peppers, cantaloupe, 
eggs, milk, beef liver

Vitamin B-group: Salmon, leafy greens, liver, eggs, 
beef, oysters, clams, legumes, chicken, turkey, 
yogurt

Vitamin C: citrus fruits, peppers, strawberries, 
broccoli, brussel sprouts, potatoes

Vitamin D: cheese, fortified milk, fortified cereals, 
egg yolk, beef, fatty fish, mushrooms

Vitamin E: seed and vegetable oils, almonds, 
hazelnuts, peanuts, kale, sardines, spinach

Iron: fortified cereals, shellfish, beef, dark leafy 
greens, beans and lentils, organ meats

Zinc & Selenium: beef, oysters, pork, crab, brazil 
nuts, turkey, chicken, eggs, brown rice



How can I incorporate the 
necessary nutrition into 

my diet?



Quick and Easy 
Meals



The Classic: 
Spaghetti 
Time 20-30 min, serves “everyone, 
and the neighbor.”

● Can be fancy, or simple
● Great for leftovers
● Ingredients: pasta, sauce 

(homemade or store bought), 
salt, pepper.

● Optional ingredients: Protein 
(beef, turkey, pork), cheese, 
herbs (basil, oregano)



Beef and 
Broccoli

The Savory

● Quick and easy
○ Prep time: 10 minutes
○ Cook time: 10 minutes

● Serves 4
● Ingredients: flank steak, 

broccoli, green onions, oil to 
cook in, (optional sesame 
seeds), salt, pepper, garlic



Vegan Option Vegan (or not) Burrito 

Prep and Cook  time 30 minutes

Serves 4

● Ingredients: Tortillas, spinach, 
rice, black beans, avocado, 
cilantro, tomato, onion.

● Super quick and easy, can be 
eaten for lunch and dinner.

● Ingredients can be adjusted for 
preference. 



Quick and Cheap 
snack alternative:
On the go



Yeah! Toast!

Add peanut butter on your toast 
with sliced bananas

Can also use a rice cracker as an 
alternative!



Yogurt Parfait

Use plain yogurt, but greek yogurt 
is a good option for more protein

Add berries and granola - another 
option is to buy granola with 
berries already in it!



What should I know about food 
safety?

Food safety is important! Your immune system is already 
compromised and working hard to fight off infection.



SEPARATE
➢ Separate raw meat, 

poultry, eggs, and 
seafood from other 
foods in your grocery 
bags, shopping cart and 
refrigerator.

➢ Use one cutting board 
for fresh produce and a 
separate one fro 
meats--do not switch 
these.

➢ Never place cooked 
food on a plate that raw 
meats or eggs has been 
on, unless it has been 
cleaned with hot, soapy 
water.

➢ Do not reuse marinades 
unless you bring to a 
boil first.

CLEAN
★ Wash your hands for at least 20 seconds before and after handling 

food.
★ Wash cutting boards, utensils, dishes, and countertops with hot 

soapy water after each preparation step.
★ Use paper towels to clean up kitchen, if possible. If cloth towels 

are used, lauder on hot cycle.
★ Wash all fruits and vegetables under running tap water, and scrub 

produce with a clean produce brush.
★ Clean lids of canned goods before opening

FDA.gov



Other Important things: Reading Nutrition Labels
The Nutrition Label was updated May 26th, 

2016 by the FDA to reflect new scientific 
information on healthy diet.



Contact
Ally Taylor
ataylo54@calpoly.edu

Complete set available at
CompletePresentationASN 

Recipes:

Recipe Examples  

Handouts: 

Access Support Network Handout 

Survey link:

 Post-Presentation Survey 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VPUsvm90yUSKZCyCDaW05URUtsBnrPkK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19XWcSFErcdpgq7PpVmu-rHlcVmhubdTg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DdugkaEKLHmGxrOQeBLNFROTJQCTCS-3/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/HYTNNqGDhHvQPPxz8


Resources
1. https://www.hiv.va.gov/patient/daily/diet/single-page.asp    
2. https://www.eatright.org/health/diseases-and-conditions/hiv-aids/nutrition-tips-to-keep-the-im

mune-system-strong-for-people-with-hiv-aids 
3. https://www.thewellproject.org/hiv-information/nutrition-and-hiv#Nutrition%20and%20HIV
4. https://www.fda.gov/food/buy-store-serve-safe-food/safe-food-handling 
5. https://www.fda.gov/food/nutrition-education-resources-materials/new-nutrition-facts-label 
6. https://www.fda.gov/media/97999/download 
7. https://www.hiv.gov/hiv-basics/living-healthy-with-hiv/taking-care-of-yourself/food-safety-and

-nutrition 
8. https://www.uofmhealth.org/health-library/ta3868 
9. https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/vegan-burritos

10. https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/a24489879/beef-and-broccoli-recipe/
11. https://cookfasteatwell.com/easy-pasta-sauce-recipe/

https://www.hiv.va.gov/patient/daily/diet/single-page.asp
https://www.eatright.org/health/diseases-and-conditions/hiv-aids/nutrition-tips-to-keep-the-immune-system-strong-for-people-with-hiv-aids
https://www.eatright.org/health/diseases-and-conditions/hiv-aids/nutrition-tips-to-keep-the-immune-system-strong-for-people-with-hiv-aids
https://www.thewellproject.org/hiv-information/nutrition-and-hiv#Nutrition%20and%20HIV
https://www.fda.gov/food/buy-store-serve-safe-food/safe-food-handling
https://www.fda.gov/food/nutrition-education-resources-materials/new-nutrition-facts-label
https://www.fda.gov/media/97999/download
https://www.hiv.gov/hiv-basics/living-healthy-with-hiv/taking-care-of-yourself/food-safety-and-nutrition
https://www.hiv.gov/hiv-basics/living-healthy-with-hiv/taking-care-of-yourself/food-safety-and-nutrition
https://www.uofmhealth.org/health-library/ta3868
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/vegan-burritos
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/a24489879/beef-and-broccoli-recipe/
https://cookfasteatwell.com/easy-pasta-sauce-recipe/


Thank you!
We hope you enjoyed our presentation.

Please don’t forget to fill out our short post-presentation survey! It is linked on 
the contact slide and here again:

https://forms.gle/HYTNNqGDhHvQPPxz8 

https://forms.gle/HYTNNqGDhHvQPPxz8

